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Abstract

Individuals born small have an increased risk for developing type 2 diabetes. Altered food preferences in these subjects seem to play a role, however limited evidence is available on the association between being born small-for-gestational-age (SGA) at term and food intake in adolescence. Alterations in leptin, ghrelin, and dopamine levels are suggested mechanisms linking SGA with later food intake. From a large prospective Danish National Birth Cohort we compared dietary intake of adolescents born SGA with normal-for-gestational-age (NGA) adolescents. Intake of foods and nutrients was assessed by a validated food frequency questionnaire in a subsample of 15,607 14 year olds individuals born at term. SGA was defined by birth weight (BW) < 10th percentile (n=1,470) and NGA as BW between 10-90th percentile (n=14,137) according to sex and gestational age specific BW standard curves. Girls born SGA had a 7% (95% CI: 3-12%, p =0.002) higher intake of added sugar and a 2-8% lower intake of dietary fibre, vegetables, polyunsaturated fatty acids, and total N-6, compared to NGA girls (p < 0.05). Adjusting for parental socio-occupational status, maternal smoking and diet in pregnancy did not substantially change the differences in dietary intake, except from dietary fibre, which were no longer statistical significant. No significant differences in dietary intake between SGA and NGA boys were found. In summary, girls born SGA had an unfavourable dietary intake compared to NGA girls. These differences persisted after controlling for potential confounders, thus supporting a foetal programming effect on dietary intake in girls born SGA at term. However, residual confounding by other factors operating early in childhood cannot be excluded.

Keywords: Foetal programming, small-for-gestational-age (SGA), dietary intake, adolescence
Introduction

The developmental-origins of health and disease hypothesis propose that adverse foetal exposures may lead to permanent foetal adaptations in both anatomy and physiology. These adaptations may be beneficial for short-term foetal survival and may result in an altered long-term risk of metabolic diseases later in life \(^1-^3\). Being born with a low birth weight or small-for-gestational-age (SGA) has often been used as a marker for an adverse foetal environment, and over the last two decades numerous studies have shown that individuals born small are at increased risk of developing type 2 diabetes (T2D) later in life \(^4,^5\). Recently, two reviews suggested that insults in utero may impact the individual’s food preferences towards energy-dense, less healthy foods, and further proposed that these alterations in food intake could contribute to the risk for later disease \(^6,^7\). Among other things, they highlighted that several observational studies in children, young adults, and in middle-aged subjects have shown that individuals born small or exposed to famine during gestation had higher intake of palatable foods high in carbohydrate and/or fat compared to normal birth weight individuals \(^8-^12\). An observational study of young Finnish adult men and women born preterm (n=307), observed that prenatal growth retardation was associated with lower intake of vegetables, fruits, and berries in young adulthood, compared to controls \(^13\). These findings are supported by animal studies of rats, showing that an adverse foetal environment can alter food preferences towards unhealthy eating habits \(^14,^15\). In addition, a small human intervention study (n=16) showed that intrauterine growth restriction (IUGR) correlated with a reduced hedonic response to a sweet solution in preterm infants on their first day of life, when examining their orofacial expression, compared to controls exposed to a water solution \(^16\). This suggests that IUGR infants are less sensitive to the enjoyment of sweet taste, and therefore need an increased intake of sugar to achieve the pleasure associated with the consumption of sugar \(^16\). Thus,
these two reviews show evidence from multiple sources for foetal programming on food preferences later in life. However, many of the studies are based upon small sample sizes and not all studies adjust for potential confounders.

The potential mechanisms by which dietary intake in childhood, youth, and adulthood are influenced by being born small are not well understood. It has been proposed that nutritional insult during foetal life may program food preferences later in life, possibly mediated by alterations in leptin, ghrelin and dopamine levels, that jointly impact the reward response to food. These previous studies, linking an adverse intrauterine environment with an altered unfavourable food intake later in life, were of variable size (n = 16 to 2,036 subjects), with the largest studies focusing on food intake in adulthood. Poor dietary habits during adolescence have been associated with an increased risk of developing obesity and T2D in adulthood. This can be due to the fact that food habits in adolescence tend to be tracked into adulthood. From a preventive point of view, insight into dietary intake recognized in adolescence is of high importance, because it enables intervention in their habitual diet before onset of disease. Since previous studies have reported sex-dependent differences in food choice and energy intake and knowing that girls and boys at adolescent age behave differently and have different attitudes towards diet, it is relevant to take potential sex-specific differences into account when examining the association between size at birth and dietary intake later in life.

In order to fill out existing gaps in the evidence between SGA and later food intake, we took advantage of the large prospective Danish National Birth Cohort to examine this association in a general population of adolescents not exposed to extreme intrauterine conditions such as famine. More specifically, we aimed to compare food and nutrient intake in 14-year-old boys
and girls born SGA or normal-for-gestational-age (NGA) at term, and included adjustment for potential foetal and postnatal exposures.

**Methods**

*Study population*

The study participants originate from the Danish National Birth Cohort, a large prospective cohort study of pregnant women and their offspring, which has been described in detail elsewhere. Briefly, the Danish National Birth Cohort enrolled more than 100,000 pregnancies between 1996 and 2002. Data were collected by telephone interview in gestational weeks 12 and 30, and 6 and 18 months postpartum. Additional data from the offspring were collected at age 7, 11, and 14 using questionnaires. When the children reached 14 years of age, approximately 70,000 children were eligible for invitation to complete a food frequency questionnaire. When the present study was performed, the 14 years follow-up study was still ongoing and had a participation rate of approximately 45%, allowing the present study to include dietary data from 21,082 14-year-old offspring from the Danish National Birth Cohort. We excluded multiple births (724 twins, 8 triplets) and only included the first born child enrolled for each woman (excluding 214 younger siblings) due to a higher risk of complications and different growth pattern among twins as compared with singletons. We only included full-term births, defined as being born at gestational week 38-42 where information on birth weight (BW) was available, resulting in a study sample of 17,493. The inclusion of full-term births only was based upon possible differential aetiology between SGA and those born small due to being born preterm. Subjects were excluded from the analysis if their reported daily dietary intake resulted in an unrealistic estimate of energy intake (set to <2.5 MJ/day or >25 MJ/day based upon the Nordic nutrition recommendation, 2012, n=200). Eight outliers were removed, because the self-reported
height and bodyweight were not compliant. We further excluded subjects born large for gestational age (n=1,678). Therefore, our final study sample included 15,607 subjects.

**Birth measures**

Date of birth and BW was extracted from the Danish Medical Birth Registry\textsuperscript{25}. Information on gestational age at birth was assessed by either (I) the mothers last menstrual period, (II) based on the expected date of delivery, or (III) derived from the Danish Medical Birth Registry\textsuperscript{25}. In order to define SGA and NGA, sex and gestational age specific BW standard curves from full-term (gestational week 38-42) singleton births offspring from the entire Danish National Birth Cohort were developed. Individuals were classified as being born SGA if their BW was below the 10\textsuperscript{th} percentile, NGA if their BW was between the 10-90\textsuperscript{th} percentile and large for gestational age if their BW were above the 90\textsuperscript{th} percentile.

**Assessment of dietary intake**

Information on diet was obtained from a validated semi-quantitative web-based food frequency questionnaire filled out by the 14-year-old offspring\textsuperscript{26}, and has been described in detail elsewhere\textsuperscript{27}. In short, the food frequency questionnaire was designed to assess the habitual diet during the past 12 months, and consisted of 158 food items which were clustered into 8 food groups. For the nutritional calculations, we applied assumptions of standard portion sizes. Since we did not have any standard portion size specifically for adolescents available, portion sizes were derived from a Danish population of 4-75 year-old men and women, which was developed by the Danish National Food Institute\textsuperscript{28}. The nutritional software program FoodCalc v.1.3 was used to convert frequencies of intake into grams per day\textsuperscript{29}. Intake of nutrients was quantified based on the National Food Composition tables\textsuperscript{30}. 
Dietary intake

The selection of specific dietary outcomes included in the analysis was based on a priori knowledge about foods and nutrients previously shown to be associated with the development of T2D. We included total energy intake, macronutrient intake (protein, carbohydrate (CHO) and total fat), dietary fibre, added sugar, saturated fatty acids (SFA), monounsaturated fatty acids (MUFA) and polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA). Intake of essential fatty acids, including total N-6, and N-6/N-3 ratio were also separately estimated. We further reported intake of fruits, vegetables, sugar sweetened beverages (SSB), and red meat.

Covariates

Information on parental socio-occupational status and maternal lifestyle characteristics were derived from telephone interviews during and after pregnancy. Maternal diet during pregnancy was obtained from a food frequency questionnaire filled out by the mother at gestational week 25. From these data, a healthy eating index score of the maternal diet was calculated based upon the Danish National Food Based Dietary Guidelines. Data on waist circumference of the adolescents was obtained from the 7-year questionnaire, and current body weight (kg) and height (cm) of the adolescents was obtained from the food frequency questionnaire filled out at 14 years of age. All information was self-reported by the adolescent at home, except for maternal age at delivery and current age of the adolescent, which were calculated based on their date of births.

Statistical analyses

We applied general linear models to test for interaction between sex and size for gestational age on all dietary outcomes ($p < 0.05$ for interaction for: MUFA, PUFA, total N-6, and
vegetables). All analyses were conducted separately for boys and girls, to account for sex-specific associations. Since our main focus was to examine whether adolescents born SGA had higher proportional intake of the nutrients in question, dietary outcomes were expressed as continuous variables and reported in relation to total daily energy intake (e.g. fruits (g/MJ) = fruits (g)/total energy intake (MJ)). Total energy intake was reported in MJ/day, macronutrients in energy percent (E %), and intake of foods and nutrients as g/MJ or mg/MJ. Deviations from normality for continuous variables were assessed using histograms and box-plots. Normally distributed, continuous outcomes were expressed as mean and standard deviation (SD). All food groups, as well as total energy intake, dietary fibre, added sugar, total N-6 (for girls), and N-6/N-3 ratio (for boys) were skewed. These became normally distributed after log-transformation, and were presented as median and 10-90th percentile, whereas categorical outcomes were presented as n (percentages).

Differences in offspring and parental characteristics between SGA and NGA were analysed using Students T-test for normally distributed continuous variables and Wilcoxon rank-sum test for skewed continuous variable. Chi-square test was used for categorical outcomes.

We applied multiple linear regression analysis to compare differences in food and nutrient intake between girls born SGA and NGA while adjusting for potentially confounding and mediating variables. Model I was adjusted for: parental socio-occupational status during pregnancy, maternal smoking during pregnancy and maternal healthy eating index score during pregnancy. Since we had data on maternal pre-pregnancy BMI, maternal weight gain during pregnancy, and duration of breastfeeding only in a sub-sample of participants, we performed a sensitivity analysis (model II) by further adding these covariates to the first model (model I). Socio-occupational status was included because it is known to influence food availability and consumption and is associated with SGA. Maternal smoking during
pregnancy is associated with reduced foetal growth, and is inversely associated with educational and economical status. Maternal healthy eating index score was included since maternal diet during pregnancy may influence the risk of having a SGA child, and has been associated with the child’s food preferences later in life. Breastfeeding is involved in the early development of eating behaviour of the child, and could mediate the association between size at birth and later dietary intake, why it was included in our sensitivity analysis (model II, table 5). For all regression models, assumptions of normally distributed residuals and equal variance were visualised by histogram and QQ plots. Skewed residuals became normally distributed after log-transformation, and the requirements for linear regression were met.

Statistical analyses were performed using the statistical program SAS version 9.4 (SAS Institute, 127 Cary, North Carolina, USA). All tests were 2-sided and a \( p \)-value \( \leq 0.05 \) was considered statistically significant.

Results

Background characteristics

We included 7,361 boys and 8,246 girls in our analyses, of which 659 of the boys and 811 of the girls were born SGA. Table 1 summarizes the birth and current background characteristic of these offspring. The mean BW for SGA was 2,886g for boys and 2,790g for girls and was, on average, 793g (95% CI: -825; -761g) lower in boys and 773g (95% CI: -800; -746g) lower in girls compared to offspring born NGA. For these term infants there were no significant differences in the mean gestational age between SGA and NGA for either boys or girls (boys: \( p = 0.21 \), girls: \( p = 0.17 \)). For both boys and girls, we found that those born SGA were
breastfed for a shorter period compared to NGA offspring, had a smaller waist circumference at 7 years of age, were shorter, weighed less, and thus had lower BMI at 14 years of age, compared to offspring born NGA (Table 1). The SGA and NGA subjects did not differ in age at the time they filled out the food frequency questionnaire.

Twice as many SGA offspring were exposed to daily maternal smoking during pregnancy compared to NGA offspring (Table 2). Additionally, SGA mothers had a lower pre-pregnancy BMI and gained less weight during pregnancy, compared to NGA mothers. These findings were similar for boys and girls. No significant differences in parental socio-occupational status at time of pregnancy between SGA and NGA subjects were observed among boys ($p = 0.41$), while parents of girls born SGA reported lower social-occupational status compared to parents of NGA girls ($p = 0.007$).

**Energy and nutrient intake**

Table 3 shows the daily energy and nutrient intake for SGA and NGA offspring, stratified by sex. For boys, no statistically significant differences between SGA and NGA in energy intake, macronutrients, or micronutrients intake were observed. We did not find any differences in energy intake, macronutrients, N-6/N-3 ratio, or SFA intake between girls born SGA and NGA. However, girls born SGA reported a 7% (95% CI: 3-12%, $p = 0.002$) higher intake of added sugar. Consumption of dietary fibre, PUFA and total N-6, was 2-8% lower in SGA girls, a finding that was statistically significant for all variables ($p < 0.05$). These differences were independent of parental socio-occupational status, maternal smoking during pregnancy, and maternal pregnancy healthy eating index score, except for differences in dietary fibre, which were attenuated after adjustment and no longer statistically significant (Table 5). Additionally in the sensitivity analysis, after adjusting for maternal pre-pregnancy BMI,
maternal pregnancy weight gain, and duration of breastfeeding, the observed differences in SGA and NGA girls still persisted (Table 5).

Food intake

Daily food intake of selected food groups is presented in table 4. There were no significant differences in any of the food groups between boys born SGA or NGA. For girls, there were no significant differences in intake of fruit, SSB or red meat. Since, differences in intake of added sugar among the girls could not be explained by differences in SSB intake, further sub-analyses of ‘sweets and cakes’ were performed. Independently of potential confounders, girls born SGA consumed 6% more ‘sweets and cakes’ (95% CI: 1; 11%, \( p = 0.02 \)) compared to girls born NGA ((median: 5.4, 10-90\textsuperscript{th} percentile: (2.6; 10.0) g/MJ vs. (median: 5.0, 10-90\textsuperscript{th} percentile: (2.5; 9.4) g/MJ)) (data not shown). No statistically differences in intake were observed among boys (data not shown). Furthermore, girls born SGA reported an 8% lower (95% CI: -12; -2%, \( p = 0.004 \)) intake of vegetables compared to NGA girls (Table 4). Differences in intake of vegetables remained significantly lower in SGA girls after adjustment, (Table 5). When not taking total energy intake into account, similar significant associations between SGA and food intake were obtained (data not shown).

Discussion

In this study, we observed that being born SGA is associated with an unfavourable dietary intake in adolescent girls compared to girls born NGA. These eating patterns included a relatively higher consumption of added sugar, and lower intake of dietary fibre, vegetables, and unsaturated essential fatty acids. Most of our findings persisted after adjustment for parental socio-occupational status, maternal pregnancy diet, and maternal smoking during
pregnancy and were not related to differences in maternal pregnancy weight gain or duration of breastfeeding, indicating a “foetal programming” effect on dietary intake in girls born SGA.

**Sex-specific associations**

Interestingly, our findings of unfavourable dietary habits in individuals born SGA were only evident among girls. Other cohorts and animal studies have also found sex-specific differences in feeding behaviour and food intake in a BW dependent manner\(^{8,14,42–44}\), although no consistent pattern is apparent. Contrary to our results, some studies have shown a stronger effect of BW on food intake in boys compared to girls\(^ {43,44}\), whereas others, like us, found that the association between IUGR and unfavourable diet and dietary behaviour was only evident among girls\(^ {8,42}\). Speculatively, our findings could be related to differences in levels of glucocorticoids between boys and girls, since glucocorticoids stimulate intake of highly palatable food in humans\(^ {45}\) and have been shown to be transferred to a greater extent across the placenta in females than in males rat foetuses\(^ {46}\). From our results, it could be suggested that girls might be more sensitive to insults during foetal life in relation to programming of dietary habits in later life. Alternatively, it could also be speculated that girls are able to recall and report food intake more accurately compared to boys, since adolescent girls might pay more attention to what they eat compared to boys. This could be reflected in more accurate reporting and therefore less bias introduced by noise in the analyses among the girls.

**Energy and macronutrient intake**

From a foetal programming point of view, it can be hypothesized that individuals born SGA have a higher energy intake compared to NGA individuals to compensate for a foetal sparse nutritional environment. Supporting this hypothesis, previous findings have shown that
exposure to an adverse intrauterine environment may lead to alterations in appetite regulation towards an orexigenic state, enhancing food consumption. However, we did not find any differences in energy intake or in percentage of energy intake from fat, CHO, or protein between adolescents born SGA and NGA. Our findings were in accordance with results from Kaseva et al., who also reported similar energy intake, percentages of energy intake from fat, CHO, and protein, assessed by a 3-day food record, in 307 young Finnish adults born preterm with a BW < 1,500g and NGA term-born controls. In contrast, several other observational studies have shown higher intake from fat (E%) in 10-year-old children and in middle aged adults who were born small or were exposed to famine during foetal life. Additionally to preferences for fatty-foods, severe growth restriction has also been associated with a greater CHO to protein ratio consumption in young adult women (n=37) compared to non-growth restricted controls (n=942) although this was not displayed in higher or lower consumption of specific foods. In the present study, we found that higher intake of some foods and nutrients at the expense of others can result in an overall less healthy diet without affecting the total energy intake. Additionally, evidence substantiates that dietary quality of CHO and dietary fats, rather than quantity of these macronutrients, is more crucial in a health perspective.

**Added sugar**

Higher intake of added sugar and lower intake of vegetables all point towards craving for more energy dense, less healthy diet in SGA girls. Limited consumption of added sugar has been recommended in the prevention of T2D due to its association with adverse metabolic disorders, weight gain, and obesity. Our results showing higher added sugar consumption among SGA girls are consistent with findings from a small randomized human intervention study (n=16) by Ayres et al. They found that the intensity of IUGR was highly and positively correlated with decreased sensitivity towards sweet taste in pre-term infants on the
first day of life. The authors proposed that IUGR individuals need a higher consumption of sugar in order to achieve a higher degree of pleasure. However, whether this decreased sensitivity persists beyond the first few days of life in individuals born IUGR and has long term effects on their food intake is not known. Several studies have demonstrated an increased level of fasting leptin in individuals born SGA. Leptin is related to perception of sweet taste and subjects with elevated levels of leptin have been shown to need higher concentrations of sweeteners to detect the sweet stimuli. Therefore, alterations in leptin levels in SGA individuals could speculatively contribute to the increased intake of added sugar observed in our study in SGA girls. Unfortunately, biological specimens were not available in the present study, and we are therefore not able to explore this further. From our sub-analyses, it seems that a higher intake of added sugar among girls born SGA, was driven by intake of ‘sweets and cakes’, and not by differences in intake of SSB among the two exposure groups. In contrast to these findings, an observational study has shown a positive association between BW and the intake of total sugar in middle aged adults, and others have reported no association between IUGR and consumption of sucrose or calories derived from sweets in young adults. These studies were of variable size (n-total: 307-2,036) and diets were assessed at an older age compared to our study. Since age is known to influence food choice, the diversity in results could partly reflect differences in age-range of the study populations.

Fruits and vegetables

Comparisons across studies can be challenging, however our finding of a significantly lower intake of vegetables among girls born SGA is in line with findings from the Finnish study by Kaseva et al. On the contrary, we did not observe an association between being born small at birth and a lower intake of fruits as has been seen in other studies. Discrepancies
between the studies examining vegetables and fruits intake could also reflect variations in how food items are clustered into food groups, and divergence in food tables and recipes used when calculating foods and nutrient intake. One example is clustering vegetables, fruits, and berries into the same food group, as was done in the study by Kaseva et al. 13, compared to our study where vegetables were clustered into one food group and fruits and berries into another food group.

**Fatty acids**

Lower intake of essential unsaturated fatty acids, including PUFA and total N-6 further substantiate an unfavourable diet among girls born SGA. Especially, substitution of SFA for PUFA has been suggested to be protective in relation to development of T2D 34,48. In contrast to our findings, higher intake of PUFA was reported in IUGR young adults compared to NGA controls in the study by Kaseva et al. 13. These differences could be due to the older age group in the Finnish study, since dietary habits changes during life 21,55. It could also be speculated that PUFA have been estimated more accurately among the adults using 3-day food records compared to an adolescent study population using a food frequency questionnaire and who are described as less motivated to record diet 56. Other studies did not find any associations between BW and PUFA in middle aged adults 12 and to our knowledge, no one has reported intake of total N-6 in these studies.

**Influence of age and residual confounding**

The establishment of dietary habits are complex and multidimensional, are affected pre- and postnatally by biological, social and environmental factors 6,22,38,57,58, and change throughout the lifetime 21,55. It has been suggested that parents of children born small might feed their babies differently in order to promote growth, and thereby affect food preferences in early age 8,43. During adolescence, parental influence of the child’s food intake seems to decline 22, and
the adolescents food habits may to a higher degree reflect a more autonomous independent food intake. The degree of influence from parents and the complex surroundings and their potential effects on the adolescent’s food intake is not known in this study. Though we adjusted for available information of foetal and postnatal exposures e.g. breastfeeding and socio-occupational factors, we cannot exclude that residual confounding e.g. related to parental socio-occupational position could have influenced our findings among girls.

**Effect size**

The effect size in the present study may appear small, but measurements of diet may include a degree of imprecision, and the true effect size of being born SGA on dietary intake is difficult to establish. It has been suggested that even small nutritional imbalances throughout life could impact long-term health. Additionally, the excess risk of T2D due to an unhealthy lifestyle in individuals born small has been found to be more pronounced in younger than older individuals. Taken together, this further emphasizes the importance of our findings of high-risk eating behaviours among adolescent girls born SGA, in spite of an immediate modest effect size.

**Strengths and limitations**

The main strength of this study is the use of a large sample size including both male and female adolescents nested within a large-scale prospective cohort, representing all regions of Denmark. Furthermore, information on BW was obtained from reliable records, and gestational age and sex were taken into account when subjects were classified as being born SGA or NGA. This reduced the risk of potential misclassification within the two exposure groups, since both gender and gestational age affects BW. A limitation of this study is that we
excluded subjects born large for gestational age. This was not to discount the increased risk of metabolic diseases in individuals born LGA, but rather because our main focus was specifically on the association between offspring born small and their dietary intake later in life. The examination of an adolescent study population can be challenging when assessing dietary intake due to their lack of motivation to report food intake, and their unstructured eating habits. However, we do believe that the use of a food frequency questionnaire to assess dietary data reduces the respondent burden, and it is an acknowledged method to rank subjects according to habitual food or nutrient intake. The food frequency questionnaire used in our study was evaluated as valid to rank adolescents according to their food intake, with a low level of misclassification (3%) of e.g. PUFA. Furthermore, both energy and macronutrients intake in both exposure groups was within the expected range for this age group, supporting the reliability of our findings.

In the present study, we used retrospective data on dietary intake, and a recall period of 1 year, which might have increased the risk of recall bias. Difficulties in recalling and estimating sweets consumed during weekends were evaluated to be challenging in the applied food frequency questionnaire. However, the potential biases apply to the entire study population, and comparability across groups is not be compromised. Finally, we had no information on current parental socio-occupational status, and cannot exclude that the present socio-occupational position could confound the results.

In conclusion, our results suggest that being born SGA may modify food intake in adolescent girls in an unfavourable direction, which could potentially increase their risk of developing metabolic diseases later in life. However, the association we observe might be mediated through factors operating early in childhood until 14 years of age such as early feeding
practice and there may be residual confounding from this, and other factors that warrant further investigation in future studies.
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Table 1. Characteristics of SGA and NGA boys and girls at birth and age 14

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birth data</th>
<th>Boys</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>Girls</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SGA (N 659)</td>
<td>NGA (N 6702)</td>
<td>P&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td>SGA (N 811)</td>
<td>NGA (N 7435)</td>
<td>P&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth weight (g)</td>
<td>2886 (262)</td>
<td>3680 (348)</td>
<td>&lt;.0001</td>
<td></td>
<td>2790 (242)</td>
<td>3561 (330)</td>
<td>&lt;.0001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gestational age (days)</td>
<td>280.2 (8.1)</td>
<td>280.6 (8.0)</td>
<td>0.21</td>
<td></td>
<td>280.7 (7.6)</td>
<td>281.1 (7.7)</td>
<td>0.17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breastfed (month)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>69 (13.4)</td>
<td>422 (8.7)</td>
<td>&lt;.0001</td>
<td></td>
<td>67 (11.0)</td>
<td>475 (8.4)</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>60 (11.6)</td>
<td>426 (8.3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>69 (11.0)</td>
<td>492 (7.0)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>105 (20.4)</td>
<td>902 (17.7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>120 (19.1)</td>
<td>945 (16.7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-9</td>
<td>131 (25.4)</td>
<td>1529 (29.9)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>158 (25.2)</td>
<td>1622 (28.7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10+</td>
<td>151 (29.3)</td>
<td>1810 (35.4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>213 (34.0)</td>
<td>2118 (37.5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current data</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age (years)*</td>
<td>14.1 (14.0; 14.2)</td>
<td>14.1 (14.0; 14.2)</td>
<td>0.98&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td>14.1 (14.0; 14.2)</td>
<td>14.1 (14.0; 14.2)</td>
<td>0.82&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (kg)</td>
<td>51.7 (9.7)</td>
<td>55.2 (10.3)</td>
<td>&lt;.0001</td>
<td></td>
<td>49.9 (8.2)</td>
<td>53.4 (8.6)</td>
<td>&lt;.0001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height (cm)</td>
<td>166.6 (8.9)</td>
<td>170.1 (8.8)</td>
<td>&lt;.0001</td>
<td></td>
<td>162.8 (6.4)</td>
<td>165.9 (6.5)</td>
<td>&lt;.0001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI (kg/m&lt;sup&gt;2&lt;/sup&gt;)</td>
<td>18.5 (2.5)</td>
<td>19.0 (2.6)</td>
<td>&lt;.0001</td>
<td></td>
<td>18.8 (2.7)</td>
<td>19.3 (2.7)</td>
<td>&lt;.0001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waist circumferences at 7 years (cm)</td>
<td>55.8 (4.6)</td>
<td>57.1 (4.7)</td>
<td>&lt;.0001</td>
<td></td>
<td>55.3 (5.3)</td>
<td>56.7 (4.9)</td>
<td>&lt;.0001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SGA: small-for-gestational-age (< 10<sup>th</sup> percentile), NGA: normal-for-gestational-age (10-90<sup>th</sup> percentile), BMI: body mass index.
Data are presented as mean (SD) for normally distributed variables, median* (10-90<sup>th</sup> percentile) for skewed variables and n (%) for categorical variables.

P<sup>a</sup>: P-values are calculated using Student’s T-test, Wilcoxon rank-sum test*, or Chi-square tests.
Table 2. Parental characteristics of the study participants stratified by sex

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parental data</th>
<th>Boys</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>Girls</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SGA N = 659 NGA N = 6702</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SGA N = 811 NGA N = 7435</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maternal pre-pregnancy BMI-group (kg/m²)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≤ 18.5</td>
<td>56 (9.0)</td>
<td>278 (4.4)</td>
<td>&lt;.0001</td>
<td>58 (7.5)</td>
<td>300 (4.2)</td>
<td>&lt;.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.6-24.9</td>
<td>445 (71.1)</td>
<td>4585 (71.7)</td>
<td></td>
<td>569 (74.0)</td>
<td>5097 (71.9)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.0-29.9</td>
<td>97 (15.5)</td>
<td>1156 (18.1)</td>
<td></td>
<td>107 (13.9)</td>
<td>1261 (17.8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.0-34.9</td>
<td>21 (3.4)</td>
<td>290 (4.5)</td>
<td></td>
<td>28 (3.6)</td>
<td>322 (4.5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35+</td>
<td>7 (1.1)</td>
<td>83 (1.3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 (0.9)</td>
<td>106 (1.5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maternal weight gain during pregnancy (kg)</td>
<td>13.6 (5.5)</td>
<td>15.0 (5.3)</td>
<td>&lt;.0001</td>
<td>13.2 (5.0)</td>
<td>14.7 (5.4)</td>
<td>&lt;.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maternal age at birth (years)</td>
<td>30.5 (4.3)</td>
<td>30.7 (4.1)</td>
<td>0.31</td>
<td>30.6 (4.3)</td>
<td>30.7 (4.1)</td>
<td>0.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maternal smoking during pregnancy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-smoker</td>
<td>406 (70.0)</td>
<td>5325 (79.8)</td>
<td>&lt;.0001</td>
<td>555 (68.2)</td>
<td>5878 (79.4)</td>
<td>&lt;.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occasional smoker</td>
<td>54 (8.2)</td>
<td>753 (11.3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>87 (10.8)</td>
<td>841 (11.4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily smoker</td>
<td>143 (21.8)</td>
<td>595 (8.9)</td>
<td></td>
<td>170 (21.1)</td>
<td>689 (9.3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parental socio-occupational status in pregnancy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High</td>
<td>158 (25.0)</td>
<td>1721 (26.7)</td>
<td>0.41</td>
<td>181 (23.4)</td>
<td>1860 (25.9)</td>
<td>0.007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate</td>
<td>196 (31.0)</td>
<td>2161 (33.5)</td>
<td></td>
<td>229 (29.6)</td>
<td>2470 (34.4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skilled worker(s)</td>
<td>173 (27.3)</td>
<td>1652 (25.6)</td>
<td></td>
<td>223 (28.9)</td>
<td>1749 (24.4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unskilled worker(s)</td>
<td>39 (6.2)</td>
<td>328 (5.1)</td>
<td></td>
<td>45 (5.8)</td>
<td>369 (5.2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student(s)</td>
<td>58 (9.2)</td>
<td>510 (7.9)</td>
<td></td>
<td>85 (11.0)</td>
<td>645 (9.0)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not working</td>
<td>9 (1.4)</td>
<td>77 (1.2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>10 (1.3)</td>
<td>78 (1.1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SGA: small-for-gestational-age (< 10th percentile), NGA: normal-for-gestational-age (10-90th percentile), BMI: body mass index.

Data are presented as mean (SD) for normally distributed variables, median* (10-90th percentile) for skewed variables and n (%) for categorical variables.  

$P^b$: P-values are calculated using Student’s T-test or Chi-square tests.
Table 3. Energy intake and daily nutrient intake pr. MJ in SGA and NGA male and female adolescents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nutrients</th>
<th>Boys</th>
<th>Girls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SGA</td>
<td>NGA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy (MJ)*</td>
<td>9.2  (5.8;14.6)</td>
<td>9.4 (5.8; 15.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protein (E %)</td>
<td>15.7 (2.5)</td>
<td>15.7 (2.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHO (E %)</td>
<td>51.9 (5.2)</td>
<td>52.2 (5.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dietary fibre (g/MJ)*</td>
<td>2.96 (1.99; 4.11)</td>
<td>2.96 (2.08; 4.16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Added sugar (g/MJ)*</td>
<td>4.13 (2.02; 8.15)</td>
<td>4.13 (2.09; 7.59)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fat (E %)</td>
<td>32.6 (4.5)</td>
<td>32.0 (4.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFA (g/MJ)</td>
<td>3.31 (0.60)</td>
<td>3.27 (0.62)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUFA (mg/MJ)</td>
<td>2977 (491)</td>
<td>2954 (531)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUFA (mg/MJ)</td>
<td>1384 (262)</td>
<td>1383 (260)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total N-6 (mg/MJ)</td>
<td>1061 (194)</td>
<td>1066 (191)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-6/N-3 ratio</td>
<td>4.6 (3.6; 6.0)*</td>
<td>4.6 (3.7; 5.9)*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Data are presented as mean (SD) for normally distributed variables, and median* (10-90th Percentile) for log-transformed variables.

P*: Crude estimates and p-values for the difference are obtained by simple linear regression.
Table 4. Food intake in SGA and NGA boys and girls at age 14

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Food</th>
<th>Boys</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>Girls</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SGA</td>
<td>N = 659</td>
<td>NGA</td>
<td>N = 670</td>
<td>% difference</td>
<td>95% CI</td>
<td>Pd</td>
<td>SGA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruits (g/MJ)</td>
<td>17.4 (4.7; 43.5)</td>
<td>17.2 (5.0; 41.2)</td>
<td>8% (-1; 18%)</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>23.0 (7.8; 53.0)</td>
<td>23.7 (8.5; 52.2)</td>
<td>-2% (-9; 4%)</td>
<td>0.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegetables (g/MJ)</td>
<td>18.5 (7.1; 36.3)</td>
<td>18.3 (7.4; 35.4)</td>
<td>2% (-4; 9%)</td>
<td>0.56</td>
<td>23.8 (9.0; 43.3)</td>
<td>24.7 (10.7; 46.1)</td>
<td>-8% (-12; -2%)</td>
<td>0.004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugar sweetened beverages (g/MJ)</td>
<td>11.7 (3.4; 45.4)</td>
<td>12.8 (3.4; 38.8)</td>
<td>-2% (-10; 9%)</td>
<td>0.83</td>
<td>9.6 (2.5; 31.8)</td>
<td>8.7 (2.3; 29.7)</td>
<td>7% (-2; 17%)</td>
<td>0.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red meat (g/MJ)</td>
<td>7.6 (4.6; 13.6)</td>
<td>7.7 (4.3; 13.6)</td>
<td>-1% (-6; 3%)</td>
<td>0.56</td>
<td>8.1 (4.3; 14.1)</td>
<td>7.9 (4.2; 13.8)</td>
<td>4% (-1; 8%)</td>
<td>0.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SGA: small-for-gestational-age (< 10th percentile), NGA: normal-for-gestational-age (10-90th percentile).
Data are presented as median (10-90th percentile).

Pd: Crude estimates and p-values for the difference are obtained by simple linear regression.
### Table 5. Adjusted differences in food and nutrient intake between SGA and NGA female adolescents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Food and nutrients</th>
<th>Model I</th>
<th>Model II</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mean difference or % difference (95% CI)</td>
<td>Mean difference or % difference (95% CI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy (MJ)*</td>
<td>0% (-3; 4%) 0.80</td>
<td>0% (-3; 3) 0.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protein (E %)</td>
<td>0.06 (-0.16; 0.27) 0.61</td>
<td>0.05 (-0.16; 0.30) 0.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHO (E %)</td>
<td>0.15 (-0.30; 0.61) 0.51</td>
<td>0.02 (-0.46; 0.50) 0.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dietary fibre (g/MJ)*</td>
<td>-2% (-4; 0%) 0.07</td>
<td>-3% (-5; 0%) 0.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Added sugar (g/MJ)*</td>
<td>7% (2; 12%) 0.002</td>
<td>7% (3; 13%) 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fat (E %)</td>
<td>-0.20 (-0.58; 0.19) 0.32</td>
<td>-0.08 (-0.50; 0.33) 0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFA (g/MJ)</td>
<td>0.02 (-0.03; 0.07) 0.37</td>
<td>0.04 (-0.01; 0.01) 0.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUFA (mg/MJ)</td>
<td>-0.04 (-0.09; 0.01) 0.09</td>
<td>-0.03 (-0.08; 0.02) 0.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUFA (mg/MJ)</td>
<td>-0.05 (-0.07; -0.02) 0.0002</td>
<td>-0.05 (-0.07; -0.02) 0.004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total N-6 (mg/MJ)</td>
<td>-4% (-5; -2%) &lt;.0001</td>
<td>-4% (-5; -2%) &lt;.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-6/N-3 ratio</td>
<td>-0.02 (-0.10; 0.05) 0.54</td>
<td>-0.02 (-0.10; 0.05) 0.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruits (g/MJ)*</td>
<td>-1% (-8; 5%) 0.68</td>
<td>-4% (-11; 3%) 0.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegetables (g/MJ)*</td>
<td>-6% (-11; -1%) 0.01</td>
<td>-6% (-11; -1%) 0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugar sweetened beverages (g/MJ)*</td>
<td>6% (-3; 16%) 0.17</td>
<td>9% (-1; 19%) 0.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red meat (g/MJ)*</td>
<td>4% (-1; 8%) 0.11</td>
<td>4% (-1; 8%) 0.12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Estimated differences in food intake between SGA and NGA girls are obtained by multiple linear regressions and presented as either mean differences for normally distributed residuals or as % differences* for log-transformed data.

Model I: Adjusted for paternal socio-occupational status, maternal smoking during pregnancy, and maternal healthy eating index score during pregnancy. N = 5983.

Model II: Adjusted for paternal socio-occupational status, maternal smoking during pregnancy, maternal healthy eating index score during pregnancy, duration of breastfeeding, maternal pre-pregnancy BMI, and maternal weight gain during pregnancy. N = 5417.
Born small for gestational age is associated with an unfavourable dietary intake